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What	a	Year	for	Literacy	at	En ield	Grammar	
It’s been another hec c year at EGS with many successes for people to share. So here’s a round up 

of all things Literacy that boys have been able to take part in this year. 

World	Book	Week	
Thursday 2nd March 2017 was the official World Book Day, but here at Enfield Grammar we didn’t 

think that one day was enough to celebrate the fun and enjoyment that books can bring, so we 

extended it to the whole week. Across the course of this me, we offered the boys many opportuni‐

es to compete against each other in form mes and at break mes. The library was full of quizzes 

and compe ons and form me saw the boys guessing which teachers were reading which books. 

The week was topped off with a special visit from award‐winning author Joe Craig.  See inside for 

more details. 
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Inter‐House	reading	Competition	

From Monday 27th February – Friday 24th 

March this year, all Year 7, 8 and 9 form groups 

took part in the Inter‐House Reading Compe ‐

on. Week‐by‐week we kept a tally of: 

 Who borrowed the most books 

 But also who had books overdue! 

 

The results were tallied up and a week by week 

update was shown on the leaderboard.  

Eventually, a er a hard fought ba le 7M, 8P and 

9F and 9P jointly, were named the Inter‐House 

Reading Champions. Congratula ons boys. 

 

Also during World Book Week, the boys had the opportunity in their art classes to design a 

new Na onal Book Token. As you know, every year in the lead up to World Book Day, the 

students are given a book token which they can redeem in store for a free book (this year 

‘Island’ by David Almond was a popular choice) or it could be used (as many of our Year 11, 

12 and 13’s did) to get £1  

off other books including      

revision guides. 

As part of World Book 

Week ,the Na onal Literacy 

Trust, organised a                        

compe on for different age 

groups to submit their          

design for a World Book Day 

token. Our very own               

Jonathan Maggio 8P won the 

13‐16 category with his  

fantas c design. Not only is 

he the youngest in that age 

group but he beat off         

thousands of compe tors to 

claim the top spot.                  

Well done Jonathan! 

 

National	Competition	Winner!	
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The Inter‐House compe on leader board, created by the very talented Mrs. French and 

regularly updated by Mrs. Rudolph so students could see the progress of their form . 

Here	are	some	examples	of	
books	chosen	by	Jonathan	
for	the	School	Library	

 Street Art London 

 Banksy Wall and Piece 

 Draw Manga 

 Death Note 

 Bodyguard.. Target 

 No Logo 



‘Jimmy	Coates’	author	visits	En ield	Grammar	

 

Author, Joe Craig visited EGS on Friday 3rd March 

2017. He spent three sessions with different boys 

reading from one of his ‘Jimmy Coates’ books, 

giving them wri ng ps and advice and doing 

Q&A sessions. He finished off each session with a 

book signing for the boys who had brought their 

books along. 

In the final session he listened to some of the 

crea ve wri ng pieces that the boys had pro‐

duced. He spent me giving the boys advice on 

how to ensure their crea ve wri ng is engaging 

as well as being successful. 

On top of being helpful Joe was a great speaker. 

He held us all, me included, encapsulated with his 

stories and sense of humour. 

It was a great experience for the boys to meet a 

successful author and have the opportunity to ask 

per nent ques ons about his journey to becom‐

ing a published writer. Who knows, we may have 

inspired the next genera on of fic on writers. 
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“Spending  me with an author 
really showed me how much 
work you need to do to succeed.”  
Mason Obeng 8R 



 

Carnegie	Medal	
The CILIP Carnegie Medal is awarded annually to 

the writer of an outstanding book wri en in English 

for children and young people. 

Medal holders include Arthur Ransome, C.S. Lewis, 

Neil Gaiman, Terry Pratche , Phillip Pullman and 

Sally Gardner. 

The Carnegie Medal was established in 1936, in 

memory of the great Sco sh‐born philanthropist, 

Andrew Carnegie (1835‐1919). Carnegie was a self‐

made industrialist who made his fortune in steel in 

the USA. His experience of using a library as a child 

led him to resolve that "if ever wealth came to me 

that it should be used to establish free libraries." 

Carnegie set up more than 2800 libraries across the 

English speaking world and, by the me of his 

death, over half the library authori es in Great 

Britain had Carnegie libraries. 

First awarded to Arthur Ransome for 'Pigeon Post', 

the winner receives a golden medal and £500 worth 

of books to donate to a library of their choice.  

This year, 8 of our students read the contenders for 

the prize and took part in ac vi es and discussions 

surrounding the topics covered in the books. This 

helped to develop a mature reading response and 

ideas surrounding important topics. 
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L‐R: Yucelay Ramadan, Ben Rebairo, Sebas an 

Sandham, Dominic Forbes, Adibul Meah, Ben Wilson, 

Mustafa Ulgut, Rayyan Furreden 

Don’t	Judge	a	Book	by	it’s	Cover	
Whilst we normally advise people not to 

judge a book by its cover, that is exactly 

what Excelsior wanted us to do.  

The Stan Lee Excelsior Award’s overall 

goal is to encourage reading for pleasure 

amongst children and teenagers. Howev‐

er, its secondary target is to raise the 

profile of graphic novels and manga 

amongst school librarians and teachers 

for their educa onal benefit. So with 

these aims in mind they sent us eight 

different graphic novels and asked stu‐

dents to send in their ra ngs according 

to: Story, Artwork, Characters and            

Dialogue.  

The EGS vote went to ‘Black Panther’             

A Na on Under our Feet ‘ by Ta‐Nehisi 

Coates and Brian Stelfreeze. 

“Before I’d done this [the Carnegie Award] I’d never read a book about human rights; the 
book I was reading was related to real life events and was really interes ng. It was a              
really good experience and something I hope I can do again.” Ben Wilson 8U 



“I want to carry on because it is fun.” Joshua Genus 7M 
“I enjoyed it because I just wanted to improve my reading. I would do it again 
and I liked the story.” Cameron Pa erson 7F 

Every week, a small group of Year 7 students have been reading with 

Mrs Rudolph. This has really helped the boys to become more confident 

readers, as they read aloud as well as discuss the key ideas and            

vocabulary in the book.  

This year the group read ‘Terror Kid’ by Benjamin Zephaniah. He is an 

inspiring writer; his books are relevant to modern society and as a dys‐

lexic person, helps us to see that having difficul es with reading and 

wri ng doesn’t have to stop you from having a passion and flair for it. 

 

Below is a link to an ar cle wri en by Benjamin Zephaniah about grow‐

ing up with dyslexia and how he turned it to his advantage: 

h ps://www.theguardian.com/commen sfree/2015/oct/02/young‐

dyslexic‐children‐crea ve   

Here at EGS we love 

to encourage the 

boys to read a depth 

and breadth of 

books.  

In the final half term, 

we’ve been asking 

Years 7, 8 and 9 to 

look at some books 

that have historically 

been banned—what 

be er way to get 

boys reading than to 

tell them they can’t! 

The impact of this 

has been a lot of 

enthusiasm  and 

great discussion sur‐

rounding the im‐

portance of reading 

and the power that 

books have.  

They have looked at 

issues surrounding 

censorship vs protec‐

on, morality,       

religion and science. 

It’s been eye opening 

for a number of boys 

and has hopefully 

made them aware of 

how lucky they are to 

be able to pick up a 

text and be able to 

read it without ques‐

on. 
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Year	7	Reading	Group	

Banned	Books	

Clockwise from the le : Mrs. Rudolph, Patrick 

Osuoha, I el Omadjela, Jus n Osei, Cameron 

Pa erson, Joshua Genus 

Banned Books display in the upper school library. Art work 

by Mrs. French. 



 

Enfield Grammar School is dedicated to suppor ng and developing the literacy 

of all of our students. This includes working with students who find literacy 

challenging to our top students who benefit from challenging their literacy 

skills in terms of their developing understanding of the world around them and 

how this impacts on the text(s) that they are studying and reading for pleasure.  

We hope that the boys have enjoyed the opportuni es afforded to them over 

the course of the year and we look forward to developing more opportuni es 

for students’ enjoyment and development. 
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Also on offer to our students is the 

ebook pla orm. Students in years 

7–10 can sign in and borrow books 

as they would from our physical 

library, but this way they can read 

the book on a tablet, smart phone 

or computer. It also allows stu‐

dents to enlarge the font, change 

the colour of the font and/or 

change the colour of the back‐

ground which can help some stu‐

dents who find reading difficult for 

various reasons. There are also 

dyslexia and night reading se ngs. 

The ebook pla orm can be found 

on the school website under 

‘Curriculum’  then selec ng ‘LRC/

Library’ & ebooks. Pre y useful for 

the summer holidays! 

	

Here	are	links	to	some	articles	about	the	importance	of	reading	and	how	to	support	your	
child	with	their	reading:		
	https://www.theguardian.com/education/literacy	
	
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/education/educationnews/8404499/Phonics‐top‐10‐tips‐for‐
Improving‐your‐childs‐reading‐ability.html	
	
	
https://www.earlymoments.com/promoting‐literacy‐and‐a‐love‐of‐reading/why‐reading‐to
‐children‐is‐important/	
	
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/parenting/wp/2017/02/16/why‐its‐important‐to
‐read‐aloud‐with‐your‐kids‐and‐how‐to‐make‐it‐count/?utm_term=.f7968da5aa3a	

Ar cles 


